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Because of the help 01 thIs
OneIda ChIef In cementIng
a frIendshIp between the
SIX naflons and fhe Colony
of Pennsylvania a new na-
tion the United Stafes. was
made possible

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to
Washlnglon's slarvlng army
at Valley Forge, alter Ihe
colomsls had conslslenlly
refused 10 aId Ihem

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian goverrm-ent and a Treaty Tribe rec.ognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
{beida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
CA1eida General Tribal Council, and

~, the Oneida Tribe recognizes the importance of the proox:>tion of
healthy lifestyles of llieida youth to include their physical,
spiritual, emtional, and DEntal health, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe desires to neet the concerns and needs of
adolescents through a cultural sensitive. project that prcm>tes the
Oneida culture and provides youth with a sense of their role and
responsibility within the culture and coommity, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe seeks to ensure that Indian adolescents have
access to age group and culture appropriate health care.

~, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
prepare and submit application to the Indian health Service in response to the
notice of Competitive Grant Applications for "Adolescent Health Centers for
Aneri can Indians / Alaska Natives.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business C<mDittee, hereby
certify that the (beida fusiness Conmittee is composed of 9 tIEmbers, of
whan 5 IIeDbers constitutes a quorum. L., menJbers were present at a
neetrng- duly called, noticed and held on ~ ) 7 ~ day of XJ lL..#-L-LA ~ 1990;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopteGar-such reeEiii'-"5y-a vote of

5" neIbers for; -.0.- mE!I1bers against, ~ IIeDbers not voting; and that
said resolution has riot been rescinded or "aiIEia"ed ~rany ~'.-
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